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Why to be Careful on Herbals in Aged Population?

 A B S T R A C T  
Aging individuals experience various changes in their physiology, biology, etc 
aspects and they need specific precautions not to be open to any risk (s) aris-
ing from such changes. One of the popular issues among aged people has 
been the increase in the use of herbal products recently. There are “scientifi-
cally proved expected” risks of herbal use.
The fact that the frequency of herbal use increases in aged population in 
which different metabolic issues occur due to aging itself as well as poly-
pharmacy, and other influencing factors, such risks need to be discussed in 
more detail.
In this brief paper, frequency and major risks of herbal as well as basic recom-
mendations for the future have been highlighted.
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Herbal use in aged population has increased 
since the last decades and this change brought 

with it a number of problems to be clarified and 
solved. In this brief paper, frequency and major risks 
of herbal as well as basic recommendations for the 
future have been highlighted.

Steinberg et al mentioned the high frequency of 
use of herbal medicine among elderly and frequen-
cy varies between 15% and 50% according to the dif-
ferent data sets [1]. Two or more than two herbal use, 
named as polyherbacy, is also known to be a preva-
lent issue in old ages [2].

Nur mentioned the most frequently used herb-
als as mint, rosehip and lemon for all ages in a study 
conducted in the Middle Anatolia with 3876 adults 
[3]. Soner et al. conducted a study at a university hos-
pital setting among 18 years of age and older patients 
in Konya province and found that the most frequent-
ly used three herbals were Camellia sinensis (green 
tea), Rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) and Zingiber 
officinale (ginger) [4].

The major reasons for this up going trend is 
known to be the increase in both chronic disease 
frequency and comorbidities among older popula-
tion [5]. Another reason may be health profession-
als’ recommendations of herbals to their patients. 
For example, Andreas et al. found that almost half 

of the medical doctors recommended gingko bilo-
ba which is used in preventing cognitive decline and 
dementia to their elderly patients [6].

There are various risks reported due to 
herbal use among elderly.
Products of ginkgo biloba, St. John’s worth, ginseng, 
kava, saw palmetto, garlic and echinacea products 
are among frequently used herbals in older ages. As 
Aşçı et al declared, risks of herbal use can be classified 
as toxicity, pesticide remains, biological and heavy 
metal contamination, addition of hazardous chemi-
cals, herb metabolites and toxins. Herbal toxicity can 
be caused by direct toxicity (cardiac, pulmonary, re-
nal, hematologic, hepatic, etc.), drug-herbal interac-
tions and herbal adulterant toxicity [7]. Considering 
the high incidence of comorbidities and polyphar-
macy in elderly herbal-disease and herbal-drug in-
teractions have a great importance.

Herbal-drug interactions are one of the major 
risks of herbal use. Herbal-drug interactions can be 
either in pharmacodynamic or pharmacokinetic na-
ture [8]. As Tovar and Petzel highlighted, pharma-
cokinetic interactions are alteration in drug absorp-
tion, renal clearance alteration, change in plasma 
protein binding, etc. Hepatic drug metabolism can 
also be affected. Additive or synergistic influences 
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Table 1. Rationale why the community uses herbal (s) and basic adverse reactions/drug interactions [12]

Herbal name Major rationale for its use Important Adverse reactions / Drug Interactions 

Echinacea Common cold
Central nervous system and cardiovascular system toxicity.

Interacts with CYP3A4 substrates. 

Gingko biloba
Impairments in memory, cognitive speed, 

inflammation and edema 

Bleeding.
Interactions especially with:

Anti-convulsants, anti-diabetics, buspirone, nifedipine, NSAIDs, SSRIs, trazodone

St. John’s wort Depression Interactions especially with: benzodiazepines, oral contraceptives, SSRIs, statins

Ginseng 
Central nervous system stimulant,  

cardio-vascular system effects 
Hormonal effects, cardiovascular and central nervous system side effects,  

liver damage, hypoglycemia in diabetes mellitus.

are the basic pharmacodynamic interactions [7].
Various other specific highlights have also been 

reported for examples of herbal use risks. In a study 
conducted in Hong Kong by Cheng et al, anticholin-
ergic poisoning has been reported with the most fre-
quent symptom mydriasis (n = 32, 100%) and confu-
sion [9].

Lai et al reported the increased risk of urinary 
tract cancer associated with Chinese herbs includ-
ing aristolochic acid [10]. Hepatotoxicity is another 
very well known risk of herbal use [11].

Physiological changes in elderly especially in he-
patic, cardiovascular and renal systems are direct-
ly related with the drug/herbal response and tox-
icity. Changing of activities of drug metaboliz-
ing enzymes in liver, cardiac index and renal func-
tion require a special attention to the use of drugs 
and herbals.

In Table 1, selected herbals, rationale why the 
community uses them and major adverse reactions/
drug interactions have been listed.

Basic recommendations for the future:
People’ beliefs on herbals as they are “safe” and 
“natural” make the issue more complicated. The 
herbal industry has the risk to misuse such beliefs 

in order to widen its market all around the world. 
As very well known, there is sparse of data relat-
ed with the “safe dose” of the herbals obtained 
from randomized-controlled-blinded clinical tri-
als and for this very basic and important ratio-
nale, all health staff including medical doctors 
and community should have been careful in using 
these products.

Knowledge and awareness of the elderly on the 
use of herbals and their risks should be increased.

The simplest step to minimize adverse effects re-
lated to herbal medications seems to simply ask pa-
tients about use of herbal products. Health profes-
sionals should have updated knowledge on adverse 
effects of commonly used herbal products.

Updated scientific data using evidence-based 
medicine should be produced. In this purpose, all 
related disciplines like medicine, pharmacy, ethics, 
law, etc. need collaboration.

There is a need to work on updating legal regu-
lation (s) to protect the individuals and communi-
ty from the “possible” risks of herbal use. According 
to the precautionary principle in public health, all 
suspected risks causing harm should be accepted as 

“harmful” until its harmless has been proved scien-
tifically [13].
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